<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Incorrect</th>
<th>Correct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page 142 (answer key)</td>
<td>In the answers for the chapter 30 railroad puzzle (verb tense chart), the column headers for the Future and Imperfect tenses are flip-flopped.</td>
<td>Switch the column headers for Future and Imperfect. Imperfect is <em>eram</em>, <em>eräs</em>, etc., and future tense is <em>erō</em>, <em>eris</em>, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 5</td>
<td>Under the word search, it says &quot;Bonus: Can you find the one missing chapter vocabulary word not listed in the crossword puzzle? What is it?&quot; The word is missing from the word search, not the crossword puzzle.</td>
<td>Change the sentence to the following: Bonus: Can you find the one missing chapter vocabulary word that is not in the word search? What is it?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 7</td>
<td>&quot;Latin&quot; is lowercase throughout the page.</td>
<td>Capitalize all instances of &quot;Latin.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 14</td>
<td>The first two sentences of the instructions have several typos.</td>
<td>Change to: Somewhere in there are all of this week's vocabulary words. If you look hard enough, you will find a few review words as well.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 19</td>
<td>&quot;It's&quot; in the instructions should not have an apostrophe.</td>
<td>Change to: Match the English derivative to its Latin origins by drawing a line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 56</td>
<td>Clue #25 is misspelled.</td>
<td>Change to: soccer ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 56</td>
<td>The second sentence in the instructions has typos.</td>
<td>Change to: You have to sort through the clues and figure out which ones are the correct clues and which ones aren’t.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 58</td>
<td>&quot;It's&quot; in the instructions should not have an apostrophe.</td>
<td>Change to: Draw lines to match the correct verb with its English derivative. <em>and</em> Draw lines to match the correct noun with its English derivative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 24 Puzzle and answer key (pages 76, 136)</td>
<td>Please see following pages for the corrected puzzle and answer key.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Short Order
Can you unscramble these words? Use the clues below for help.

RŌTIN
SOASF
SEATNFER
MĒFIAEN
IUONMSD
ĪAESNŌTRVĐ
ĀPNUGTU
CUOzML
ĀUMTMŮT
TNAŌ
AUNAT
ŪUSMR
VTUTIŬA
EMITONMVN
ĪUOLD
DEEA
RTPĀSAU
ARĀGT
TNAE

Across
1. against
2. around
3. between
4. below
5. before
6. to, toward

Down
1. against
2. around
3. near
4. within
5. at, by, near

HINT: “AN OBSERVATION”
Answers

RÔTIN
SOASF
SEATNFER
MÉFIAEN
IUONMSD
IÄESNÖTMRVĐ
ÄPNMUGTÜ
CUOLML
ÄUMTMUT
TNAÖ
AUNAT
ČUSMR
VTUTMÄ
EMÎTONMNÚ
İUOLD
DEEA
RTPASÄU
ARĂGT
TNAE

INFR Č
Č
O
C
N
I
inter
U
R
c
X
ä
ät
infra
N
ante
P
R
U
ä
A
d

Chapter 25
propter, on account of
ob, in front of
per, through
per, through
inter, between
inter, between
ad, to, toward
ad, to, toward

Docendō, discimus.
(By teaching, we learn.
—Seneca)